Hormone concentrations temporally associated with contralateral and ipsilateral relationships between the CL and preovulatory follicle during the third follicular wave in heifers.
Concentrations of circulating hormones after Day 14 (Day 0 = ovulation) were determined daily in 87 interovulatory intervals (IOIs) in heifers. The IOIs were grouped into four permutations according to an ipsilateral (Ipsi) or contralateral (Contra) relationship between the CL and the preovulatory follicle and two (2W) or three (3W) follicular waves per IOI. The number of IOIs per group differed (P < 0.005) from equality among the Ipsi-2W (n = 27), Contra-2W (n = 31), Ipsi-3W (n = 9), and Contra-3W (n = 20) groups. A continuous decrease in progesterone (luteolysis) began later (P < 0.05) in the Contra-3W group (Day 18.0 ± 0.4) than in each of the Ipsi-2W (15.4 ± 0.2), Contra-2W (15.6 ± 0.2), and Ipsi-3W (16.2 ± 0.5) groups. Concentrations of LH and estradiol began to increase near the beginning of luteolysis in each group. A minor FSH surge that did not stimulate a major follicular wave developed in about 50% of the IOIs in each group, except that none were detected in the Ipsi-3W group. The minor FSH surge reached a peak about 4 days before ovulation and several days after wave 3 had emerged. The hypothesis that luteolysis begins earliest in two-wave IOIs, intermediate in three-wave IOIs with an ipsilateral CL/follicle relationship, and latest in three-wave IOIs with a contralateral relationship was supported. The hypothesis that a minor FSH surge occurs most frequently in association with three follicular waves was not supported.